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CHAPTER XO.

», i88T An Act to authorize the commissioners vf Sibley county
to issue bonds.

Rxmrar 1.— Provide! for 'mane* of bonds to bnlld eonrt faooM,

9.— Bate of Intwut.

*.— Ph>p« uthorltf n may hty *•» to prarlda fin* bomb.

*.~-BondB, how tigntd.

0.— How bond* negotiated. '
6.— Proposition to lune bonds to b« mbmtttod to votcn.

7.— When set ihall Uke effect.

2?« & enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

*ond«

B»t% of iBtamt

mnt

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the
county of Sibley are hereby authorized to issue the
bonds of said county, for the purpose of erecting a
court house and jail, in a sum not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars, in such denominations as com-the
missioners of said county shall determine.

SBC. 2. Such bonds may bear interest at a rate
hot exceeding twelve per cent per annum, payable an-
nually, at such place* as the county commissioners
may determine ; and the principal shall be payable in
twenty years from the date of said bonds.

SEO. 3. The proper authorities of said county shall
annually levy and include in the general tax and
in addition thereto, an amount sufficient to pay the
interest on said bonds ; and when said bonds are about
to become due, a sufficient amount to pay the princi-
pal.

SEC. 4. The bonds issued under the provisions of
this act shall be signed by the chairman of the board
of county commissioners, and countersigned by the
auditor of said county, and the said auditor shall
keep a record of all bonds issued under the provisions
of this act, giving numbers, dates and amounts, to
whom issued, and when payable.

ntiotuud SEO. 5. The said board of county commissioners
shall have authority to negotiate said bonds as they
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shall deem best for the interest of the county. It
shall be the duty of said board of commissioners to
see that said bonds are appropriated and used for the
purposes herein specified.

SEC. 6. The proposition to issue said bonds shall
be submitted to a vote of the electors of said county ***•*«« to b*

. .1 , i i j.« a • j.- f BnbmUtcd to TO-at the next general election, and in young for or tm
against such proposition the words "For the issue of
county bonds to build court house and jail—Yes,"
" For the issue of county bonds to build court house
and jail—No," may be written or printed or partly
written and partly printed upon the ticket of each
voter; and if upon an olticial canvass of said votes in
the manner provided by law for the canvass of votes
for county officers, a majority of said voters, who shall
have voted upon said proposition, are found to have
voted in favor of such proposition, the said county
commissioners are hereby authorized to issue bonds
as provided in section one of this act

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 9, 1867.

CHAPTER XOI.

An Ace to detach certain townships from Sibley county March 9, wr.
and to attach the same to McLeod county-

HRCTIOS I.—Proposes change of boundary of Slbloy and McLcod counties.

2.—Proposition to be submitted to voteri.

3.—When act to Ufco effect.

Beit enacted~by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1, That townships numbered one hundred
37


